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CHATHAM TOWNSHIP LAUNCHES NEWLY REDESIGNED WEBSITE
Offers Streamlined Menus, Simplified Navigation, a Responsive Layout For All
Platforms, and More Resources and Information on Chatham Township Services
Designed to Foster Improved Communications With Residents
CHATHAM TOWNSHIP, NJ – October 31, 2016 – The Chatham Township
Committee today launched a newly redesigned website, www.chathamtownship-nj.gov,
that is intended to create a more user friendly experience following a series of
improvements and enhancements. Many of the improvements were derived from
responses to the Township Committee’s website redesign survey of residents and local
businesses from earlier this year.
Chatham Township Mayor Curt Ritter, speaking on behalf of the Township
Committee, said, “We are pleased to launch this new website as we continue our efforts
to improve communications with our residents. After surveying residents earlier this year
we were able to create a website that better meets their needs. We encourage all
residents to visit and explore the new website which was built with a responsive design
layout to enhance viewing capabilities on mobile and tablet devices. The website also
features easier navigation, a more visual layout, and new content and resources. In
addition to the new website, we also remind residents to stay connected on social
media and follow us on Facebook and Twitter. As communications with our residents
remains paramount, the new website provides residents information on the important
issues in the Township, while providing them easier access to the many services
available to them.”

The new website features sections dedicated to News & Alerts, Frequently
Accessed Pages, Public Service Resources, and Township Recognitions. In an effort to
provide more timely content the homepage now features a direct feed to the Township’s
Facebook page. In addition, several pages were created to offer residents resources
and answers to their most pressing questions, including “I'm Interested In,” “Useful
Links,” and “Frequently Asked Questions.”
The Township Committee welcomes suggestions on how to further improve the
website and residents are encouraged to contact the Communications Committee at
communications@chathamtownship-nj.gov
Editor’s Note:
Follow us on Facebook and Twitter. Register for Alert Chatham Township Now! (ACT
Now!), the Township’s Emergency & Community Alert system at chathamtownshipnj.gov.
About Chatham Township
Chatham Township is located in Morris County New Jersey and has approximately
11,000 residents and nearly 4,000 households. Individuals interested in receiving
emergency and community alerts can visit www.chathamtownship-nj.gov/residentcommunications
and
can
learn
more
about
Chatham
Township
at
www.chathamtownship-nj.gov
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